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March 26: No School in Lieu of Student/Parent/Teacher Conferences
March 29 - April 2: Spring Break

April 5: Easter Monday - No School for Staff or Students
April 6: Classes Resume, Re-Entry to In-Class Learning
April 7: Early Dismissal

GEARING UP FOR KINDERGARTEN
Do you have a child registered in kindergarten next year? If so, make sure to attend our

upcoming virtual Kindergarten Information Night on Tuesday, May 4th. Make sure to attend to

virtually tour the school; meet the staff; gain insight on play-based learning; and see what a

typical day looks like.

Kindergarten Information Night 2021:

Date: Tuesday, May 4, 2021

Time: 6:30 p.m.

The information session will be held via Google Meets and a link will be sent out to families

closer to May 4th.

To make the transition to school as smooth as possible Elk Island Public Schools has also put

together a toolkit for families. The kit includes information about registration, important dates,

programming options, what to expect, eligibility, how to find your designated school,

transportation and more. Find it by visiting www.eips.ca/programs-services/kindergarten.

Additional information regarding Westboro Elementary’ s kindergarten program, is available on

our school website at https://www.westboroelementary.ca/about/kindergarten.

April 7: World Health Day

April 2: Good Friday
April 5: Easter Sunday

https://twitter.com/WBOelementary
https://www.facebook.com/groups/WestboroParents
https://www.westboroelementary.ca/
https://www.eips.ca/programs-services/early-learning/kindergarten
https://www.westboroelementary.ca/about/kindergarten
https://www.who.int/campaigns/world-health-day


When: April 21 at 7:00-8:30 p.m.

Where: Virtually via Microsoft Teams Live Event: https://bit.ly/3vfw0Ed

Keeping them Safe while Helping them Grow: Supporting children’s emotional growth in

challenging times.

Knowing when and how to support our children at school is never easy. The dangers presented by a

pandemic only add to the challenge of balancing the need to protect our children, on the one hand,

while continuing to support their emotional growth on the other. This workshop offers clear and

helpful guidelines to help parents navigate these challenges while maintaining close, supportive

relationships with their children.

The workshop asks whether we are doing our kids a disservice by removing obstacles and doing our

best to eradicate all stress and anxiety from their lives?

During the evening, Dr. Russell will offer a fresh perspective on raising self-reliant, motivated

children, ready to take on the world. 

This session will give parents the tools to:

• Understand parent-child dynamics

• Resist the pressure to over-parent

• Build trusting relationships with teachers and school administration so they can play an effective

role in your child’s life

• Understand problems such as ADHD, anxiety, and substance abuse

• Embrace failing as learning, not parental incompetence

• Enact common-sense strategies for parents worn out from worrying about their kids and their

future

https://teams.microsoft.com/dl/launcher/launcher.html?url=%2F_%23%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%3Ameeting_ODY0OWM4NWMtYWM3OC00ZDdhLTkwYmYtMGQ5NjZjMDE3NWQy%40thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257B%2522Tid%2522%3A%25229e47afea-5e57-40c3-8443-f2df4a2f4b3f%2522%2C%2522Oid%2522%3A%2522aec1bca0-34fa-41b1-b99c-51da2cf2c919%2522%2C%2522IsBroadcastMeeting%2522%3Atrue%257D%26btype%3Da%26role%3Da%26fbclid%3DIwAR1Mt3ScDiVERvB6w8lJxdn8wCY3iQ6IxkeLBywVbB0Eh95ZyG_63_jVpTA%26anon%3Dtrue&type=meetup-join&deeplinkId=7d449e4e-52b6-4cb9-bd9d-8754f9f2d7db&directDl=true&msLaunch=true&enableMobilePage=true&suppressPrompt=true
https://www.facebook.com/events/459307595269425/


Elk Island Public Schools (EIPS) wants to hear from you. Make sure to complete the 2021 EIPS

Parent Survey—open from April 6 - 20.

Annually, EIPS conducts a parent survey to gauge its progress toward meeting the goals and

priorities outlined in its Four-Year Education Plan. Families are asked a series of questions about

their experiences with EIPS and the school their child attends, the overall performance of the

Division, the quality of education being provided to students and areas for improvement. The

survey feedback helps the Division develop new strategies to better serve students and the

wider community.

Plus, new this year, the survey includes a Part B, featuring questions about the Division’s

priorities, goals and outcomes. As you know, in Fall 2021, EIPS welcomes a new locally elected

Board of Trustees. Your feedback will help the incoming Board develop a new EIPS Four-Year

Education Plan—one that’s responsive to student and community needs and focused on

continuous improvement.

TAKE THE SURVEY STARTING APRIL 6! Survey closes April 20, 2021.

NOTE: The survey is anonymous and doesn't take long to complete. If you want to share the

experience of more than one child attending an EIPS school, simply complete the survey again.

Remember, be aware of thin ice this time of year. Depending on changing temperatures, ice

can form and melt to varying degrees on outdoor bodies of water. Please remind your child

about the dangers of thin ice, obey all posted signs, take the proper care and remain a safe

distance from the ice. For more information about ice safety, visit the Canadian Red Cross.

Did you know?

The colour of ice may be an indication of its strength. Clear blue ice is the strongest. White

opaque is half as strong as blue ice. And, grey ice is unsafe—the greyness indicates the

presence of water.

HAVE YOUR SAY! THE 2021 EIPS PARENT SURVEY IS NOW OPEN

WATCH FOR THIN ICE

https://www.eips.ca/trustees/four-year-education-plan
https://www.surveymonkey.com/survey-closed/?sm=nvITH7gnc1JUhRgonER90NwdymcE26BuVjogOD7HRpwE61fOvXU8ocAgNjGVTRgjDoJc1DfG9x_2F9hf3UnnWT6dTJmbgPx7h3Sylu_2FEhcuvQ_3D
https://www.redcross.ca/training-and-certification/swimming-and-water-safety-tips-and-resources/swimming-boating-and-water-safety-tips/ice-safety


The Logos Christian Program is an alternative program

for students in Kindergarten to Grade 9, within a regular

school setting. Students in the Logos Christian Program

are taught Language Arts, Mathematics, Social Studies,

Science and Health and Life Skills from a Christian

perspective by Christian teachers. 

Click here to watch the video, "What is Logos?"

You can also visit https://www.elkislandlogos.ca/ or

https://www.westboroelementary.ca/logos/logos-

programs

ELK ISLAND LOGOS CHRISTIAN PROGRAM

Enjoy your Spring Break
F R O M  A L L  T H E  S T A F F  A T  W E S T B O R O

 
See you on Tuesday, April 6th!

https://www.elkislandlogos.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/What_is_Logos.mp4
https://www.elkislandlogos.ca/
https://www.westboroelementary.ca/logos/logos-programs


Strathcona County Information

COVID-19 UPDATE
The Government of Alberta announced changes to their COVID-19 restrictions on March 8. The

Province is rolling out their vaccination program to eligible Albertans.

SPRING BREAK RECREATION PROGRAMS
Registration is on now for indoor, outdoor and virtual spring programs, including Spring Break! 

Find all spring program schedules and details here:

https://reconline.strathcona.ca/.../category/browse/PROG 

All programs have been created to meet the provincial guidelines in place to help stop the spread

of COVID-19 in our community.

COMMUNITY CONNECTION AND COMMUNITY CHANGE GRANTS
During the pandemic, the need for social connection is greater than ever. Community Connection

grants encourage residents to engage in local activities that promote resilience, well-being and

community connections in a way that meets Alberta Health Services COVID-19 health and safety

guidelines.

Micro-grants up to $350 are available for residents to supplement a diverse range of

neighbourhood and community-focused gatherings, events or activities.

https://www.strathcona.ca/.../gran.../community-seed-grants/

STRATHCONA COUNTY LIBRARY UPDATE
The library reopened on Tuesday, March 16th for Browse & Go. We're looking forward to seeing

you all again! You can find more details at https://bit.ly/3bGqjY7.

SPRING SAFETY TIPS
Enjoy spring responsibly 

- Stay off ponds & ice surfaces (puddles okay!)

- Keep culverts and storm water drains clear of snow and ice

- Clear out eavestroughs and point downspouts away from your home

- Make sure your sump pump and weeping tiles are working

- Apply for a fire permit for open fires (grass/yard/brush)

- Remove dry and dead plant debris from under decks, in gutters or against

buildings to reduce fire risk

How will you enjoy spring this weekend?

See more spring safety tips:

https://www.strathcona.ca/.../covid19/spring-and-summer/

https://www.alberta.ca/release.cfm?xID=77679C801C48D-B9CB-2F2A-D711CC20DC34D54D
https://www.alberta.ca/covid19-vaccine.aspx?utm_source=redirect&utm_medium=all&utm_campaign=Covid19&utm_term=Vaccine
https://reconline.strathcona.ca/STRATHCONA/public/category/browse/PROG?fbclid=IwAR18uMrwbv5GPCHoOpvoL6nfvYHGU-m5dp-dTSVMxq_H_YQBkSAcJJW2zBI
https://reconline.strathcona.ca/STRATHCONA/public/category/browse/PROG?fbclid=IwAR18uMrwbv5GPCHoOpvoL6nfvYHGU-m5dp-dTSVMxq_H_YQBkSAcJJW2zBI
https://www.strathcona.ca/community-families/community-programs/grants-and-funding/community-seed-grants/?fbclid=IwAR2KM8vlMmV2Zgil-OOsATleRZpKbfA8N-mbgjbzJrNsKUkRW2cSrOLDPeI
https://sclibrary.ca/news/covid-19-updates?fbclid=IwAR1m39DjLt3TYolew3X5KzZY0vUlQCCr40aViJGA2g8aERq9W_FuH0aACI4
https://www.strathcona.ca/council-county/news/covid19/spring-and-summer/?fbclid=IwAR1ygzOmbd3j-xmEWOctpw64KZwAqgczyB0-H6OwOHUB7c8VlHbi2sY6tKA

